
 

 

Hot!® Bronze 

 Mesmerizing Natural Bronzer | Sincere Skincare Blend | Aloe-Base 

FEATURES 

• DermaDark® Bronzer 

• Blend of Natural Bronzers 

• Color Enhancing Ingredients  

• Conditioning and Moisturizing Agents 

 

 

• Vitamin & Mineral Rich  

• Antioxidants & Amino Acids 

• ATO inhibitor 

• Fragrance: Cocoa Dreams – Orange, Citrus, 

Banana, Coconut, Rose & Vanilla

PRODUCT STORY—Hot! Collection  

Get even and natural color with just one session! This decadent formula utilizes our unique Aloe-Base that deeply 

conditions and moisturizes for touchable, soft skin and prolonged color. DermaDark® provides a streak-free bronze 

gratification while Sincere Skincare Blend imparts necessary nutrients to ensure a strong tanning canvas. Upgraded 

Biosine Complex® softens and soothes for silky, smooth radiant skin, while FadeDefy™ Technology ensures your amazing 

results last days longer.  

COLOR TECHNOLOGY 

Mesmerizing Natural Bronzer:  Exceptional blend of Natural Bronzers, including DermaDark®, a powerful natural color 

enhancer that helps build color without the need of UV exposure. This combined with Coconut Oil provide intense 

immediate results for gorgeous dark color. 
 

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY  

Aloe Base: Our industry exclusive ActiveAloe® contains over 200 Amino Acids, Vitamins, Antioxidants, Minerals, and 

Enzymes. This highly concentrated Aloe Vera helps to soothe, soften, and moisturize your skin. 

 

Sincere Skincare Blend: A straight-forward mixture of natural ingredients, including Arugula, Velvet Bean, Mangosteen 

and Quercetin, that help to stimulate melanogenesis. This natural blend of ingredients also works to enhance the activity 

and synthesis of Tyrosinase, provide a great source of L-Dopa, a precursor in the tanning  

path to maximize melanin production while providing powerful antioxidants for a strong  

tanning canvas.  

 

Upgraded Biosine Complex®: Advanced combination of Tea Tree Oil, Olive Oil, Vitamin B5,  

Kukui Nut Oil, and Squalane to help maximize melanin production.  

 

FadeDefy™ Technology: Blend of ActiveAloe® and hydrating Shea Butter displays a humectant   

effect that helps to prevent moisture loss from the skin. This pair also alleviates dry  

skin for longer-lasting color.  

 

Tea Tree Oil: A pure essential oil, known to have natural odor fighting properties, which  

help prevent after tan odor from developing. 

 

AVAILABLE SIZES 

8.5oz Bottle | .5oz Packette 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

The perfect upgrade to replace Naturally Hot!®  


